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-village, and Jane seized (bc firit apporta-
nity of seng hlm aline. ",Oh Jamîr, such
a sigbt au 1 saw last nighit upon the men-
dows--a great, thing liko a hiorse, wvitiî
irionstrous white wvîngs and two bads,
camne fIying after nie, ad--but 1 %vii
îlot tell yauw~lîat be said-oh it wus a ba-
gie.",-"I saw'd lit, I saw'd it let îi-ht, MY-
sel' an' it said, Jonnie Slha% should wed
wi' mie g"'I o she Wiil Jamie, but
le shtal flot tell miy motiier aught of ail
Ibis." -1 viona deario," said the auceesa-
fui laver, ' but %vu mauin baste ta the del.
mlnie'a ero the bogie sec us again to
night."1

vt as poor Jannie Shaw wiîo sut by
the great trac whiie Lawvdie arijoyed his
favorite dauce. They hive nlot a groat
way frai» the village now, and 1 inteud ri.
ding out tu their cabin one of (hiese daZ
to see the oid Highlander, after W'lichi
you may oxpect another epistie, giving a
full accounit of him.

FORL THE CASKET.

MORALS 0F LIGIIT RE IDING.
Navals are of receat date; littie more

ilian a contury ago, tliera was scarceiy
ene ta bce fo-und; and n few romances
wvero the oniy works of fiction tbut wvere
tben read, and understood ta ha tha olf-
spring of mere ;-iagination. Within tho
la3t fifty years, Lueir increaso lias bean
,very rapid, and thora is at present nur spa-
dcea of composition more attentively cul.
ilvatod, 'and nione roceivod witli groatar
avidity by the wonid, ilsan that of nuvel
î%vriting.

Many suppose, thtat if' it bc (rue thiat the
present age is more carrupt tihain tie pre.
ceding, (ho multiplication of noveis lias
coutributed ta its degeneracy. Ta this
%va cannot cuhscribe; but helieve, that if
(bey do nat promote virtue, they, at least,
are nat unfavarabie taoit. If (hou' piclurce
of nature are nat exact, tbey are still fiat-
taning resembiances, aîîd thoir homoes of-
ton afford us the noblest models for imita-
tion. Though (haro are some exceptions,
yet we 'Senerally fiad in (hem virtue re-
wvarded and vice punished ; they exhibit
patteras of perfection. and at (lie saine
dîne stimulate a desire ta cmulate Iliiem.
Whilo tbey lead us (brougli ail tha fairy
regions of faîicy, they inîspire aur heurts
with noble and liberal sentlinent9. Vir-
tue, svhera sihe is the subject, is painted
iu suchl ively coloure, that she cails forth
aur lîigbest admiration; and who eau be-
hold a great and virtuous character, aven
in imagination, wihout ivisbing to pos-
sons the saine qualities? On (heo ailer
band, who can beholci aven a faitbfal pic.
tare Of vice, and net feel bis opirit re-
cailing tram tha loathsomo aobject. For

" Vice is a monster of s0 frightful mien,
Ais te be batcd, needs but to bo secu.et

And tvhen sean in the dark shades of ro- reauing, nether it is not ta the denciency i

mance, dastitute of ilions latent vegtiges of Our Priesa and Pans lin thîls resjact,
of vi, tue, %vhijIi gencî.siy liaiger on the that (liu lisîtleosiss of Canladidn >Uuuh in
moat ,,bandoud, %-îlio but stri% es to bc mattes uf littraturo ia lu Leo niainly at
furtifiad agfîinst, tic first appîuuabcls of tributcd. DUNDAS.
ecdi eiigwiiiiig vice.-

But %ve regrot ta say t.ial tlicre are îî. WXCELA Y
vals iii wbich vice ia adorncd iII a garl> 50 Variaus, that tihe usiind of desuitury mas

fascnatuig thit i is(00habl (abo is- Studious of change and piossd w thtiî nviîy,
fasitatiig tat t s to iale o o Is- iMy ba indulge(I." _______

talten for -virtuel These are ilangerous, - up -_______ S.Fie- ___________

and s9huuld ho avoided ; bot suai t c cuit- Tu tn cDs'Iieorna-
flot condanin nuvel rceîding. 1l rom abais- tic lCmLrtlIds on the~ Wfoberîi Oceail,
doned and proflîgate chîarateî's we may s0 far as Clirnate is cosnexned, hpva
ofieu draiv useful moral lossosîs. Tho a mnost Eden likce appearatîce. AI[
votary af lîleasure may go tiîrougli ail tise is mziniabure beauivy; far, very far
-var*rd rounds of dissipationî, and niay ri. froni the %vild uand iatural grandeur
ot ini ail tlie sansual plcasures that wealth of A nierica. Tha violet is îlot mnore
can besto iv, but tha closiig seeo of bis tinhki to the stardy oak, nor tise
profligate life genoraily exiaibits a catas- pn oati ie iragano
trophe thaut must forcibly imrfjiess thoe ikt atpne îragano
mind of cvery reader. aesncry sand to ona ou the huge A tdes, than.

Novais and romances ar ona d he Bermudas are to thiat gigantie
lied, iliat tiey may bath bie cousiderod in cortinent, iti its majestic and boutid.
the samne viewv; the farmer gives a por. Iess forests.
trait of real life, and the latter is a carica. iInny of the bou ses iii the Ber-
tare. [n lium 'vice and fol are oftenin udas have a hile garden, the a.
more succossfully laslicd thian in tia hest venues ta wiche a9re frin ged with
moral essa>s Wîith tîcrascotpîc prapur- jessanîitîa anîd r.oses. Thie pride of
dles, they enable us ta sec spots on 'lieCin isoai lnd erhe
hîuman c'Jaliicter, wvhiich, wvitiiout their Chinî(a i viei psgeeland itairîbr
assistance, iwould ha unobserva d. foj3adihisgenai il)a

Thes,. voiks of fiction have oitan huen geous brancies, forins hothi an, or.
reprobated for calliag away lte iin d lamielt tand a eooing sade. The
froni more usoful studies; and îve are buildings, whlich i ave nleithier taste
aware, (bat an extremae fondnass for noa. ior syn'smietry, Mr perfectly White,
vols lias called dotwîî oion îiiem the and wlien seetu at a distance, rising
imprecatioîis ni tetteions; aîîd (liat Elomer i the inidst of green, hava an- a-
and Virgil have saotinms beau (hrown graeabla aiîd pleasant appearance.

asido for tha mare auîusing liages of sanie Vtîe th enlsr ro dto
iîîanesting nov'el. But eveii bore, (aitîa' insin are fncgotre raouand the
upion the wvbule injiir.aus,.) (bey are flot iaso r i rcbntaR
witlîout their use. Independent of (hein mnegnanets, and ini some cases, Or.
moral influence, tha readin - o ai (em la alige, slhididoc, anîd Jimei; but 1wt.
profitable : niany novaIs areD t'le îîroduc. nman art lias dlone itfle ; it is the
(ions of tia greatest masters af hie En- baauty of the climata, that makes
glishilanguage,as weIl as of huinan nature, Decemnber as pleasant as May.
and whether (bey give us a fair or an axa- Beneatbi skies for even bluet thie
gerated reproentatian af mou and ma- flg(-tree usfrhi oelbo.
ners, their styla andtasta musttend o im. pusfrCis o'I ls
prove the rentier in (hase respects. 'ruat soins, and the oranlge and poinegra-
thie lciud of reading, exclusive of history, flata spread thaeir swellitig fruit.
is prnicious (a yoath, canuot ha douhbte Thse bahiny air je scerned by graves
but tlia bentefit aisa modanata use of (hem, of cedar, and in the fields anid wvoocis

wae believe, is indubitauble, especially of tha aIne plant uttains tlie full mnea.
(hase la whichi tha incidents of Isis*,oiy sur-e of its grownh. Ta tiarin)d treey
are anr ched wi(h au iiiterest wbich soli- aîd rnuibarry expand tiair daric
tary niatters of faut could neyer excite in fluage over thle suaay sceee; ansd
young minds, suds ab tise hîletanical navals the tait and slender palmawo shaoti,
of Scatt. Histary nives us n view ai thea ntevleiil t ra
highaer ondans ouly; bat it la froni suds ap Putevie, ihh r
works thiat ive ara ta' leara tha truc cha- diverging leaf.
racier of any nation. Go anr steato nl

We have fow navahists, or fine îvnitars Go nnasi i r Una
Oiany description, in tîsis part of A-nerica; king easy those people withi whorn
atnd wre would 8ubmiz i( ta the considera- we converse-whosuevar tnakes thu
(ion of those whîo rigidly oppose light foi'est personls Unonsy iq the hiat

UrEu Il C(*)IIIPR"Y--,:, M.


